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AUTUMN.
'

Tti Um fold glaaaa of u autumn day,
, With Um 10ft reio raining u If in pUji ,

, And a tender toaeh apoe everything, "
At If ftututuft remembered Um dajr iprlag.

la Ian H.tenlng wood thin I B't ft breath
- T that their gold la the iwm4 boaeath . .

And ft glow a of lunihin. apoa them lie,
- Though tht m I kid in th ihadowed ikiu.
' fat eoek't clear tm front hrtnTard eome,
' Tbt muffled bell from tho belfry booms,
' And faint nod dim, and from far away,
' Com tbo roioet of ehlldren Id happy play,

Car th mountain th whit, rata drawl Ita roll,
; And Ika blaok roohi, awiog, aorou tbara Mil,

While Bearer tht awooplag .wallows kUa
O'er tb tel-gra- river fretted brUa.
No mttow upon thi landtcipe weigh,, '

No grief for tho Taniihed lammer day, '
Bat a lean of peaceful and oalm repoaar Like tbat which age ia iti aututna know. '

The aprlng-ti- longing are paet aad goal,
Tba paitioa of larainer are ao longer koowa,
Tbe barrrit ii gathered, and autumn etanda
Serenel thoughtful witb folded band. .,.

' Over all 1 thrown a memorial hoe, ' ' ' ' '

A glory Ideal the real ae'er know t
For memory ilfti from th put It pais,
And inffen Hi beauty alooe lo remain. -

Witb half ft imil and with half llgb ','
"

It ponder th peat tbat hal hurried bjr
, 800 It, and feeli it, and lorn it all,

Content it ha vaaiabod beyuned recall.

0 glorioni autumn thai urine,
Thui tiring and Luring all that haa ba !

Thai ealm and eontented let me be,
When the autamn of aire iball ooroe to me.

'
.

' Too Much Married.

A SANCTIMONIOUS BILL OS JERBIT 8BORI,

From the Herald of that place we
gel the luiiowine:

A So A sip. A shoemaker, giving his
name as wiliium Jones, came
eey Shore last winter and procured
work with Mr. A. v. Brown. After

. working for Mr. B. a fow days bo pre.
a sontcd a certificate from the M. IS.

. Church of BiitTalo, N. Y., as a local
71: preacher, and was received into the
"2 M. E. church hero, lie seemed to be

t very cealoos iu tbo cause of christi- -

anity and made many frionds in our
community. Mr. Jos. Ku (Theae! taking
an interest in tbe man and his wife
who accompanied him sont to the
city tor a fine assortment ot Hoots and
oboes and loft the establishment go
bis name, Mr. Jones recoiving a share
of the profits. lie preached occasion- -

ally once in the M. K. church. A
vacancy occurring in the Evangelical
Association of Christians, some weeks
ago, by tho retirement of Iwv. Kight-mir-

Mr. Jones withdraw from the
M. E. church and connected himself
with that denomination, and filled tbo
appointment of Mr. liightmiro.

Unfortunately for Mr. Jonos and
fortunate for tho Association, while bo
was filling an appointment at Wayne
mation, on luosunyiiist, a vonnsluJv
from Troy, Jefferson county, Pa., who
was visiting Mr. Deiso at that place,
was invited to go to church, to which
he consented. When they arrived at

tbe churcn tne services were com-

menced, Mr. Jones petitioning to tbe
throne of grace in bis usual happy
style. They stood outside, as they
did not wish to disturb tho congrega-
tion. After listening a moment or
two 'this young lady remarked tbat
"if that preacher was a lame man, she
would be willing to be qualified that
his proper name was llanse Kobinson
from Troy, Jefferson county, Pa., a
notorious character, who left that
place some years ago, leaving a wile
And four children in doaituto circum-
stances." She said sho "knew his

'voice, that he was her class leader."
She described him so accurately with-
out seeing him, the members of the
ehurch ooncludod to lend for Rev. Mr.
Rearick, the prcaohor in charge Af-to- r

11 r. Rearick arrived he told Jones
what was said about him by this young
lady and that he had bettor call on
her, and clear himself of so serious a
charge. He turned pale, and refused
to do so at tbe time, but promised to
meet her tbo next morning. That
Afternoon be loft for Lock lint en and
that is tbe last seen of William Jonos,
Alias llanse Robinson.

It is said he has another wife in
Corry, Pa., making thrco in all.

lie purchased a horso from a gen-
tleman near Jersey Shore for Z50,
twenty fivo of which he paid down a
buggy and harness from another gen-
tleman 00 which be paid a small sum,

taking tho borse and buggy away
with him. His last wife remains in
Lock Haven with so mo of her rela-
tives. That she has been basely de-

ceived by Kobinson wo have no doubt.
. He is about five feet high, black

hair, black eves and dark complexion.
'His left leg is paralyzed and shorter
than tbe other. Ho is a noted scouu-dro- l,

and the press throughout tho
country will con for a fuvor on the
cause of Christianity by giving him a
notico.

Th "Beast" uas in Fi.oob. Ac-

cording to the nows from Washington
Ben Butler will axsume tho rolo of a re-

former when Congress assembles on
tbe first Monday of December. It is
stated that ho is organizing a move-

ment to bavo tho Republican caucus,
which will nominalo the officers of
the next House of Representatives,
declare emphatically against giving
any mombors Impliealeiiin the Crodit
Mobilior transaction leading positions
on the standing committees of tho
Hotifo. His Glnocl appears to be the
punishment of Iuwos, Garfield and a
few others with whom ho has had

relations. There is a general
feeling, howevor, among the mombors
against allowing those gentlemen lo
assume their formor positions in the
House It ts argued that tho Repub-
licans lost Ohio through tho Credit
Mobilier and the Salary Bill, and it is
held that houM tho next Honae en-- 1

dorse these transactions by elevating
those who took prominont part in
them to the chairmanship of leading
committees it will endungor tho par-
ty's success next full, and possibly the
Presidential election. What a pity
that would bo I Tbo hero of Fort
Fisher a roformer, is indood wonder-
ful. When will mircalcs ccaso f

. 'Ktr.t On. One of Boxion'i obtocin-e- d

citizons wee in roe- -
' tanrnnt, purtnking of tho whnloome

nndlnvlgorntingnpple-pio- , Dieoovor- -

, ing eomethinK therein that soonicd to
have no legitimate eoniiection with
pie, lie called tli proprietor, and do.
lorentielly observod to him, "Hoe wbnt

' I havo found in thin pio a piece of
hluo overall witb button attached."
The enterprising proprietor, not at all

'disconcerted, quietly replied, "Well,
keep on eating: you may find the
man."

A dandy asked barber's boy if he
bad ever shaved a monkey. "Aoir,"
aniwored tbo lad, "but if yon will
take ebair I II try."

SotrtJ.

SHAW 1IOUS15,
of Market .1 Front itroeti,)
eLUAKFlhLD. PA.

Tke aadonlgued baring taken ekarge f tbU
Hotel, voald rwpeotfuliy olleit publi patronage.

LEONARD nOUSB,
Railroad Depot,

"CLolAIVIKLD, FA.
PleaaanUT loouted and ft Snt-ola- il hotel la all

rcipeeta. Brwkrkrt fix ouenirrl leering OB

morning tram. uai. b. jiaauiiim,
Jun II, li!d. Proprietor.

t TASUl M U TO N HOUSE, f

ff NEW WASMNtiTOX, PA.
Thli new ami well fiirniibed boiua bi boon

taken by the underiignr 1. Ho foeli eoaiident of
boiog ablo to render lalliiactlon u looao no un
iaror aim with a can,

MoyS, 1871. 0. W.DAVIS, Prop'r.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corncrufficcond and Markot Street, .

CLEARl'lLD, PA.
old aad eommodlnai Hotel haa. durlavTHIS pa;t year, been (nlarged le double it

formor caoaottv lor too entertainment ut ftraa- -

eri and ru,u. Th whole building ha boea
refurniibed. and th proprietor will inare ao
pains t render bil guest eomlortubl wbil
itaylag with him.

TeY-r- b '.Mjn.lon ITonn" Omnlkoa run U
and from tbe Depot on th arrival and departure
of earbtrita, tfuua kuuuim.ui i,

aprii-;- t tf , fropnator.

jlJUNTOUK HOUSE,
vppoiit in tourt noun, ...

i ",10 C K n A V B N, P E.N N'A.

JelfTl
" ItArSEAl t KROU, Prop'.

KOChvUHIlOtV llOUSli,13
BELLEFOXTB, PA.,

D. JOUNSTOK A SONS,
oet237t ' Projrietnr

RAILROAD HOUSE,
Btrut

, ,

' FITILIP.S..LRO, PBMl'A.
Tal le Blwttr. lurDllod witb th beit tti marVtt

tvnurus, i ue jvvuug pjunc nn urn iu vmu

4 ILECiUi:JY HOTEL,
i. (Markot St., bt t. Second xui TUIrtt.J

Th snbwrilKT bavin hepomo proprietor f
tntiDot, muI J rupuuiijr sk a liberal itur
91 purine patrn.ijjo.

O ... I l KW tXaSVILLK.
Clnrlit M eounlv, lnn Ow

Thii oil n 1 well citallilli4 Il UJ, U luti fully
ittiaUd oo tha L'Bnk4 ii tlie tfuKiuuhanna, in tltn

turuujb ot turwi.nv.Ue. hi bum loanc-i- tur
term Tt.ar t y tbo uniurncntiJ. It hat Iimu
cutircly nfitti' 1, unj ii novf opun to tbo pubtio
fcncrriHy and the travul.r.ff omnm unity in par-
ticular. No tartn will htt turod Co nmdi-- jrutiRt
oonifnrtubto ntulo tnrrytn at thii h'rtiso Auiple
BUftHng mom lr tbo Mtouummuio ui wau.
Ch.irj'-(-t morli rnti.

bvpt. 23, lS7U-t- KL1 liLUU.M.

Darawarr, Eimvarf, gtf.

ins moiTsiDEs

TIN AND STOVE STORE!

G. S. ILLEGAL,

Fhilipslmre;, Contrs Couaty, Fa.

THE nndomtnsd rfpoetfally anaooaooi to
public that h ba oa band ft oar- -

aad woil anorted I took of

STOVKS, nKATERS, EANGE3,

HOLLOW - WARE!

TIN, COPPEH AND SUEET-IKO-

WAI'E!

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE!

Hit atock of Cooking Store eonilit of

1UE CELEBRATED IRONSIDES,

Whloh hire aerar failed to bring peaoa aad
proiperit; into lamlil truer It la aed,

Diamond Stat, Farmer, Harald, Charm, Spier'
vamornift uooa biot, opear Aoti-Dai- t,

Cooking Store, Victor,
Rclianee and t'nioa Hant,oi,

Spcan' Cooking Hugo,
Ac., ilc.

tauTh Tla aad Sheet froa w.rl clrawltk
th r!lOT I mad of th hear'tit aad ban
material, and warranted lo gire psrfcet atl.
faction.

His Stock of Parlor it Heating Stores

la larger, bettor and ehaaper than ever Wore
eihibltcd to tho puMlo eonaliting of

Spean' Rernlrtne light Tllomlnallni Store,
tspeara'Anti-uni- t rarlnr liton,

Spear' Orbicular Parlor
einvc, npoare Parlor

Sloeo, Dfo,net, Pearl, Orm.ldft,
Sun, Tropic, Norada, '

A., Ac.
Vulcan, Elm ami Victor Ureter, Spoftra' Ro--

Toiring litgat ucatcra.

If .' Il alio prepared to furnlih ft coroplct
aianrtmcat oi

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden anil

Willow Waro, &c,

WholenT or retail, manufactured neatly and
with tbe lule Tic w to lorvluo, from tho bjet ma-

terial in tbe markot.
t

PLOWS A PLOW POINTS, COPPRlt, BlltSS,

POltCKLAIN, TIN LtSED, SPUN A

COMMON inON KETILKS,

Of arcrr d icrlptlon conrtnully on hand.

orders Fun 8rotrmo, roofixo
Ar.d other work belonging to hi l,uilaci will
bo promptly 011.1 ! iiporltnccd and iklllfal
workmi-n-

BRASS, COTTER. OLD METAL, BAGS
AND CASH

Taken In oitluno (or good.

-- llo capecla'.ly inritei the attention of
Mercntnti wiintng to paranoia aiwnoieiaie, a
they will find It to tbelr advantage to examine
hi itock bororo puronailng olicwkre.

Look out for tbo Vl Slu-- i oppmlto tho roil- -
denoc or olr. Dr. t oiler.

Ail Goon WAnATn ai Bat'itiixrin.

Ci. 8. I I CG Af..
Tbilipfl org, Juno H;o. auKfl.SS

Atlcnlloii, Liiiiibermeii !

n r n..w in inn ilurtiipf our IMPROVEDWli ril tifc.1. - K K I.T MIIVINtl
Fittcritir t" iidv .lh.r in u.e, Vo have

nlro In itni k a liiriin ., ii.it, t ttv of i'util liool; nuiia- -
lilr-- fur rnltiii!' purp'Li, whi'ii we nrc rinng
-- h' np ("f . (ib. AMOS A II, KKNNAKD.

Ok inirl l, l'a., Mir li 1.1, 147:.

Q.UNSM1IUING.
Q. W.WOLFE,

PRACTICAL GUNSMITH. '

Shop oa Third tr"t, orer Hi ley' blacklmltk
ihop. t LKAKKIKI.il, PA.

All kindi of RiSea and Shot Onai oa hand.
Repairing done la ft flrat-el- a maaner aad at fair
prloee. I;'?l

'IUB LATEIT MOVBI

THE LATES'l! MOVE I

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUGSTORE, .

To their new building en Beooad Street, nearly
oppeitte in tor of nearer a Bene,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Where they will continue to npply their old aad
a many new euitumin aa may oomo, with

PURE DRUGS!

CHE MICALSI

PHARMACEUTICAL PBKPARATI0KS,

(IncluJlng all new rcmrdiel,)

Patrnt Hrdieln, Pnlnti nnd Oiti, Ot:m and
rutty, Sohuul ISookr, Mationrry, Pupcr,

Ac.f al.o, a lull line of llrug-gis-

Sundrii, Hair
Tonici,

Coimctlea, Prrfmnrrln-- Toilet Artielrl, BruAhei,
xoiiet oojp , r icKct l'0Uj, it., au of

tbo licit quality.

PURE ,Tf'USES AND LIQUORS,

for medics! 1 laeramontal purpoioi only.

Pure Whiro Tnd. CnWt of nit kin.., Haw tod
tMlnl Lttverd Oil, Vnruirhcs iirpo-tino- p

Coiil Oil, liiut A Varnib
Ururho. f

ConCcct'tmerictv Blr-- Sex J. groirod OA J
ungrouuj, ul all ktada.

SMOKEIIS AND CHEWERS
Will ftiid "tir itock of Chowlng

ami Siuukinic f luict'o, liunurUii aud Do
tncitic Cip.ir-- , an I inu- - ut In bo ufUho

wry lo I briintij in the luarkcU

LAMPS AND CIUM.NKVS,- All kiadj of GLASS M ARE.

QAHDEX 6EKDi,
UVSICAL IXbSTRUMCN'TS

tnJ Miulcl Trittiminge of over varkty.

navfnc a lout snortcaco In the and
aa oxtrntiv and well wlcctcd itock of ultetnaf.
wo ara ennblcd to ttll Vhyjictani prveKriptiooi al
tho ibortont notice and oa tho most rwoonmLlo
U'nm. dajr aad night.

HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN.
rienrfirlJ, Ta 3Uv 31, ISTMf.

ED. AV. GRAHAM,
DEALER IN

; GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE Tnillllt & LIMBEC,

CLEARFIELD, IA.,

Ila juit opened, at tbo KEYSTONE STORE, ft
ooinpicte atot-- ul

.r e ir ao o d n,
of ercry description.

DRY GOODS.
GROCERIES,

, HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
'

CLOTUINO.if-c.- ,

, IX GREAT VAU1ETY.

FLOUR.
MEAT. --

SALT,
RYE,

OATS,
CORN,

ALWAYS ON HAND AND FOR
SALE AT A SMALL ADVANCE,

FLOUR
RctToIvod hy tho onr 1nd, and ioIJ at a ainall

, ajvonou.

A aurWl lOTK oonitfinlly on hind.

pca!.il intuocmenta olTorod to thoio getting out
6juuro Ximlcr and Logs ai wo doal largtl

in 8nppllr, and ara ra- -.

pHnd at all titan to pur oh we tim-I-

nnd lunil-cr-

E D. W. G II A II A M,

"KEYSTONE STORE,"
Sot'vnd rilrocl, ...

CLEAKIi'l KfiO, PA. ' '
f t ;.,( Oct. 2.1, 1S73.

J. r. WEAVCH... W. V. BRIT.

WJLlYlilt A I5i:TTS

CLEAR FJ ELD, PA.,

t . i

Areofcriiiu, nt th old Hand of 0. L. Heed A Co.,

tliclr slock of goMi, oomlillng of

DRY . GOODS, GROCERIES,

DOOTrJ A S1I0KS,

IIATSACAl'S, UARDWAHK,

QUEEKSWARE,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, to,, &o.,

At llio molt rcaionalile rnlei for CASH or In

- oxthango for . '

Square , Timber, Boards, Shingles,

. , OR CODKIUT PROHUCB.

VAdvaaoi Bad to tboee ngagd In (cU

tlat Ml aqaar tlaibor oa th Bert adTaatftfeoni

torn. rdtllaaTI

jprdwnrt, ffimrnrf, &r.

S.UKETT & SlllUVVtIS,

auuaa la

HARDWARE,
and maaafaotaniri of

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,

. .. 8eeoad Street, r

CIE1RFIELD, PA,

Ifnrlna larrelr fncrenwd oar toeb of Hard-
ware, ire Inrite the public to elamln. our atock
ana price.
' Carpenter and pereeni who ooateeaplate build

ing win w weu ul examine our....... t .....
TOOLS & BUILDING HA1DWAKE,

which 1 arw and of tb belt Baaufactaro, aad
,uih ioi4 low lor ca&a,

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES.

HINGES,
SCREWS

All kindi of Bench Planet, Stiw,, Chhcli. Suarei,
Unminere, Hetcltotf, rinmhi ant Ijoveia,

Worti.cd k Thumli Oaigc, llcvrli,
Breed A UittJ, Wood and Iron

Ueneli and tbe best
Coring Mnoliin la tb

market.

Double and bingle Bitt Aies,
POCKET COTLEnV, A.

Agentifor Burnett's Iron Corn Shelter,
worrAMou.

Alio, njri nt f ir ItKliards '

CUTHIV FLUE TUPS,
which effectually euro Smoky Flue.

Farmer' Implement, and Garden Tool, of orery
acicnptioa.

- A large variety of

COOK STOVES,
which wo warrant to giro Mtt fact Ion.

Portable Mlnnfrn and Furnaces
Ttoitfintt, EpnuMnff and Job Work dono oo

rca unnlutcrun. All orUvri will rciuivo pr..ml
a i (cm ton. iuid ii, i

BIGLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Suceeuon to Eovntoa A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Uanafaetorcrs of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and Pine Street,

CLEAR rlFLD, rA.

nga(;od In the manufaetur of
HAVINO

ACMXERY, w reipeetfully lafona

tb poblle that w are new prepared te 111 all
order ai cheaply aad a promptly ai eaa doae
In any of the oltle. Wo manufacture and deal la

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Trad Blneki, Water Wheeli, FhaTting Pulleys,
OirTord'f Injootor, Stoara Oangri, Steam Whittle,.

Oiler, Tallow Cnpi, Oil Cup, Oauge Cockl, Air
Cock,, fllob Valve, Check Valvea, wrought imt
ripe,, 8 cam Fumpi, Boiler Feed Pump,, Ant).

Friction Metre, Snap Stone Pa. king, Ouin Pick,
ing, and all kind, of MILL WORK, together
with Plow, Slod Sole,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and ether CASTINGS or all kind.

nollclted and filled at city prlocr.
All lettor f Inquiry with ref 'rmce to inachinory
of our manuraoturo proupi ly oniwercd, by adJre
Ing ai at Clearfield, Pa.

dooll'70-t- f DIOI.KR, YOUNG A CO.

rJtRRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASKS,

Stove Lining nnd Fire Brick,
kept enntautly on hind.

sto.e aaeauthTx.vare
OP KVGRY DECRIMIOXI

CROCKS! TOTS! CROCKS!

Fl.hor' Patent AlitlKlit ftelf Healing
Canal

Bt'TTKK CROCKS, with lid',
CREAM CROCKS, MII.K CROCKS,

A1T1.K BUTTER CRutKM,
PICKLK CHOCK.S,

FLOWEH POTS, I' IT. DISHES,
STEW POTS,

And ft great Bany other thln, too numcroua te
mention, to bo had at

- , FRELVK. LFITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner ol Cberrr and Third Street,,

rl.KAUr'IKI.D. PA. angJ

FARMING IMPLEMENTS

FOR SALH UT

It. F. IllRlor A Co.

IllO.t pOtlBLE SHOVEL PLOWS.

WOOD DOUIiLB-SIlOVK- PL0W8. --

WOOD SI XtlLB SHOVEL PLOWS.

IROX CULTIVATORS.

WOOD CL'LTIVATonS. ,.

00WAXDA A IROS BEAM PLOWS.

PiTTfiintd 6Ti:el plows.
MAL'PT'S BTLLLFONTB PLOWS.

ROIIESOS'S asd THOMPSON'S PLOWS.

Shari for all ot th abort Plow
on hand, aaylS-T- I

F. UIGLEU & CO.IL
bar for lal

CARRIAGE & Vim WOODS,

SHAFTS ANDTOLES,

HUBS, SPOKE3, FrXLOE8,4o.

Carriage aad Wagon Maker ahoald aiak a
aou of thi and e.ll aad lamia th). They
will be told at fall pHe, rnayll tl

CLEAHFIELD, P E W

We desire call the attention of tbo citizens of Clearfield county to tbe fact that we

have opened a

MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD,
VV(jere intend to constantly keep on hand a full supply of

PIANOS, ORGANS AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

Our stock of PIANOS will consist of

RAVEN As COMPANY'S PIANOS,
STEIN WAY ii SONS' PIANOS,

HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS.

We are prepnrcd at all times

MARK

order
lavorablo terms as to prices ana oi payment.

stock of ORGANS will of the new and popular

RYNDER ORGAN, (with Ryndcr's Knee Tremolo nnd downward Octave Coupler,)
The SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S OKGANS,

MASON At HAMLIN'S ORGANS, and the
NEW HAVEN MELODEON CO.'S JUBILEE, TEMPLE and CHURCH ORGAN'S.

Besides these we to order Organs from any factory desired.

We sell on every plnn known to the trade, either CHEAP FOR CASH, ON NOTES, or on the
POPULAR AND EAST LEASE PLAN.

On our easy terms every can have a good instrument, and no other investment of like
amount will tend so much to MAKE HOME HAPPY.

LOWe shall be glad to have .iu call and see us, whether desire purchase or not.

oct23-72-l- y nYNDEirS MUSIC STORE.

pisrrUaurous.

rro TUB

FRONT!
CRIiAT KXCITEMEST

AT TUB

CLEARFIELD BAKERY

ICE CEEAM SALOON!

V,i nn lVr Urn-- 1 having Jut fitted up naw,
lir-- p m l cuifrtnMe root:. on Mtrktrt ttrect,
iK.ir Tl.irJ, n HMfii!ty lofurtn tbt puhliethat
ho Ti'iw ilrcvin. to awtjmmotlitfl thm with
.very thi tig in hi hoe nu rhrt nolle and at all
huun f Oi Jay. lit kcoi on hand

EKISU UHKAD.

VLVaKS, U0LL3, PIES,
CAKE3. all klnJs.

ICE CREAM,
as J general a? tort mm t of

COXFECTlOXKniES. KB I ITS, Kt'Td. kon

Allofirbiah will bcdrllreml ! evitonenattbolr
rcAiJcuefS brn rrfalcd to do ao,

ICE C It LAM, by the In a neatly fur.
nifbed row.

Tbanliful for tbt fcncr"U pitronajr brituwrd i

tht iat ha hopci to merit and reoetrt a con

tioacnoa of the cimc from hit old emtt-Mr-

and atbem. ,

JOHN STADLER.
Jun la.'r.itr.

HAYES, COULTER & CO.,
Sttoeesaora to W, A. Arnold,

if A!tif AOTnncRt or

Hralcrs, Ranges, Low Grates
aai MAfinnl.IZED SLAT! MANTELS.

Sul amenta fur tit elebrated

CmLSON COOKIXG RANGE.

if'Sond for CiUlpgne,.

Ko. 1.105 Cheituut Street,

JuneHDia PIIII.ADKI.PHTA.

I'ull .lirni.lir.fi. iiml will. ...k ..1...I ......
-- w... H b,..,M. nut m -

inn on i thi ut. henl Mi,t paid on rrreit uf
I'riT,, tu : I.mmki' llKnH. Cuaur, rn! 21 tun,
iiwi. fnin uat vilAiiT. 11 Mr"lf rT lllAHTi
iita ?l alif. ati Aim alvl.. Al nil ....!. 11 . ...

Citai t.ruti 31 piata, nil itylua, Mnn'a H ic Cn.t
V ""'""" " U' " ". r, lull et, live.i.ut, AU1.M.-- , HAlilt.il, timaa vaart
uo., urcc rivillo,

Mr,. J. I). Hamilton, affrnt far Cl.arfleM, Cen-

tre aiid riinton enunllei. r. 0. aililrem, Lutheri-bur-- ,

ani(0 3m

Clearfield Nursery.
KNCOUJtAGK HOME INDUSTliY.
'pill) unilor.tgaeil, aavlng l.ililithed a Nai

I .cry oa lb Tiko, ahout ball a biatlr.irtieli! an.l Curwrn. villa, U aropared to fur
olib all b inda of FRUIT TliKta, (M...lar,l md
Jwnrf.l r.verfrroeni, bhralihory. linre in,
Um clicrrio., I.awlon ltlarMirr?, Mriiwlieny,
nnd Hi.berrjr Viae. Alio, Siberian e

Ijuinre, and enr: eirlct Itbuharb, Ac. Old,!'.
priiiiily allooJoJ to. Adilrp- -' ,

J, Ii. n ii l.
,o.30 L'urwcni,viil, Ta

8. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCK.MAKIB

aid nr.ti.ca lit

Wtttclio, Cloclii nd Jewelry,
Oppeillt Court Hon'.,

Seeoad blrret, CI.KAIIFIULD, PA.
All kind, of reiiulrinir in y line timmBtlT at.

tend-- d lo. April ii, 17.1.

Miss E. A. P. Rynder,
ai.iit roa

Cblckfrlnr'i, Stelnwn) '. ani Emertoa' PIiooij
euilik a, Maaoa a iluutlla a ana reloobot

Ornaa and Melodnn,, and Ororor A

Baker' Sew log Maebiaca.
alio raacaaa nr

Ptaaa, Salter, Onr.a, Uarmonr and Total Ma-

ils. Ko aapll tak.a for leu tbaa keif a
MKooia, oppotit tlulirh Furniture Store.
Cl.arleld, Majr a, ltna.tr.

to tOft B,r 4,F ' Aieala wanted I

i"J (lu AM elan., or working people,
of eilber aei, yoang or old, wake aaor. nionej at
work for wa in aar aiomeaU, or all tb lima,
tkaa at aartblaf tlae. Partlealan fra. Addaaaa

t. Srrtwa 4 Ptrtlaad, Malat. eetlt tl

E T STREET,

-- ::o:i

to

we

Crab

tbotr

to furnish any of the cheaper makes of Pianos to on the most
terms

Our consist

furnish

one

you to

ASD

I'.,

ttm.

Hisrrllanfous.

QLEAEFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

THT. undorjifrmd. tucfpison to HEFD A

have ruhasel I ho tLtAH- -

11L1 l'LAMNO MILL, and mined n fur
lmoi an riUnire Iiuinvia. All the machinery
will ho aJlud ntrH-utr- I ral t It ono ot tht
moil ctnil.'ie rtot) iabiucnts ot I he hind it tbt
Mato. Iboy are iinw iriarcd to receive urler
i".r any w rk in tb:it liut. Thy lll Ko-- i wial
aticutwu lu aii maierioin ivr uuaio bmiainaj.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

MtHJtVKETS) TfOtX0,Vr.
OF ALL STYLKH, aUrnyi on hand.

XVOKk'KD BOA It P.S and all artlelat nc
f r tmittiitLf. eirhanfM for DUY

LI'Mi:ril, thnt at a Jut a net nay
'ring their laiolr. rirbanjre It for, and return
homo wah tho tianofacturvd articl a.

TheCnnirtny wilt alwayt hare on hand a la'jrc
K'N-- tr dry lunibvr, u lo ie anir u fill an
onleMin the pbrirt notice. Only tba rt and

t rtkiliral handa will ! employed, oo tbat tLt
lul'lh- may rely upon food work.

Luinlr will ho wnrVed or told ai liw at It can
It ptirrhated anywhtro, and wnrrenled In ffiro
nu .irnitn. At tno minincM win d- npot

tho rih jirincijtlc wo cut aflord to work for auuill

DRY LUMBER WANTED!

rtJilly one anl and twotnih ptnti
. luii. tor wukd a uucm pneo in u p no.

The trtkiDeu will bo eon ducted under tht namt
uf tbo

"Clearfield Tlanin? Mill Co."

0. B. Ucnwll will aertoaall superintend tb
buslnci

Order nepeetfullj lolioilrd.

0. n. rlRHRRLL.
H. II. TAYLOR.
HAV1U MciiAUOHRr.
M. U. I1HUWM A I1UO.

Clearteld, Pa., Jaaaarjr , 1B73.

BRICK1 BRICK I BR1CKI

A SEW BRICK YARD.

T B. PLtMMKR A CO., hiTlnjt ttartftd
M t l new and txtcniiro Prirk Yard la

ClrarfieM, it nrrpircd to ntaKe rontrartu lor first
cl Rvi Urlrk, iti larirr or tmnM qnnniitiPit.

Onitt' anJ f'trrtp'inuenrt KOlicttH. In orma- -
ttun CHti do I'UUtmn ut rttihng at tty nntr Mtt-

mc blur, ur by d'irc-'tn-

w.s. rlUaMMrn a ro.,
my7lf CleorfkU, Pa.

The Lightning Tamer.
aadenlgaed ar tb lol. Agent! In thi.THE for tbe North Anerloan Ualf antxrd

LlllUINlNa HODS.". Then are tbe oo l)r lefe
rod. now la aie, aad ar eadord bj all lb
icientll ai.n la tb aoantrj.

W brbj aollf lb eltli.o of tbt eoooty
tbat we will fit to.a aa a b.tter rod. aad for
lot, nione, tbaa I obared bt tbe foreiga
areata who aaanally travere tb oaalj aad
e.rry of oar llttl eaib, atrtr M rttarn.

EXCOURAGE flOilB LABOR.

Tboie wlthlng Lightning Hod, ereeted ea
their balldlng a.ed bat addreii a bj latter, or
eall la penoa. Wa will pat lb.at ep anywb.r
in tbeeoanty. and warrant tbeai. Th Hod.aad
Flitar, aa b c.a at tnj Ilia hj tailing al
ear (tore. H. P. BldLKR A CO.

Clearield, Marek U, I87u tf

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

fe--s SCALES,
"'JiSaar.f er ait Kiaui
OaKfag Barrewl, Warabou Truokl, Capjla

Prtuu, lo pro red Moaee Drawer, A,
roa lata it

II. F. BIGLEU A CO.,
Dcalera ta Hardwara,

ebl:Tt.tr Seaoad Stmt, Clearield, Pa.

B A HQ A INS IX MUSICAL
kolb new and

eecond band, at tb Mualo Slur, nrtpntlf tlulleb'l
I umUure More, All partoa interaeled an Inrt-te- d

to call aad .l.mln. a new iljtl. of Organ now
oa aiblbltloa. Sbee( Nuttt u Mailt Roeb
eoartantl; ta bead. ,el4 7Jtf

Iff A.

Clearfield County Bank.
Till Cltarltld Coaar Danb a aa laeorrora

la.titatloa baa gone eat ofeiiitene bi
tbe mrr.aderof Ita (barter, oa May II, 1Mb,
All Ita nock it awaed bj th tabteribcri, wbt
will tootinnt tbt Banking botlncas at tbo tana
plaee, aa prlratt Bankcra, ander tbe Inn aarae
el tbe "Cleare.ld CoootT Bank." We are rt
aponiible for tbe debta ot the Bank, aad will pay
ita aoteaoa deaiaad at tbe eooeter. Iepofiti
reeeired aad Intereat paid abea aiooey I left for
a Hied lima. Paper diecounted at ii per eeat.
aa heretofore. 0or peraoaal reieaiil'ilit) i
pledged for all Doioiit reeeired and bo,inea
tranneted. A tontiaaaoe of tho liberal

of tba buiineai mea of tbt eountj U

aollelted. A Prcrident, Canbier and
odleara of ta lata Clearfield Coaaty Bank, we

reqnire tbe aote of laid Bank to b prctntc
lor ronoaapttoa.
JAS. T. LBONARD, ItlCHAKD 8HAW,
WM. PORTER, JAS. B. ORAUAM,
a. L. RKKU. WM. A. WALLACE

Tbt baiia of tht Bank will bo teadaeted by
Joba M- - Adaaii Keq., aa Caahicr. "H I T

County National Bank,
Ob' CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Maaonle Bailding, one door aorta alKOOM Watioa'a Drag Store.
Paaenge Tieketa to aad fmia Lixtrpoel, Qaeene.

town, Ute.giiw, Loadoo, Pari and Copeahagea.
AIni. Draft! fur sale oa tbe Koyal Baak of Irelaad
and Imperial Bank if Ladoe.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prw't,
W. M. KHAW, Caihler. ll:l:71

J. D. U'Oirk. Kdward Parka.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE

McGirk i perks.
fiurcoatora to FmUt, Pcrke. A Co,

Phtllpnbnra;, Centre County. Pa.
II Ell I all tbt boilnm of a Banking HonW wiL" m traaanotcd promptly nnd upon Um

ao. ftToraolt tome. ax7tf

DREXEL 4 CO.,
No. 31 HoBtii Third Street, Philadelphia

BAJTKERH,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Appliratioa by mail will reeeirt prtapt atten-tlo-

and all inforaiatita tkearfally farniibed.
Order Hlirtrd. April ll-t-

READING FOR ALL! !

BOOKS A STATIONER Y.

Merkut St., Cltarfleld, fat the Peat Wf .)
r III li aadarilgaed b.gi leaet e anatvoee te
J. tht elliaeai of Cltarteld aad Tlelalty.that

be haa fitted ap a room aad be juat retaraed
free, ihttlty with a large amount of reading
aiatter, coaalitiag la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blaiik, Aeroaat aad Pasa Book nf ory d
ecriptiua t Paper aad Eavelopoa, Frtaeb prersod
and plaint Pan aad Peaail.i Blank, L.gat
Pipori, Deedl, Mortgage t JudgeaBt, Exwp-Ile-

aad Proaiiiaory Bote t White aed I'.irtb;
meat Brief, Legal Cap, Keetrd Cap.andUill Cap,
bhoet, eluale for tlthtr Piaao, r'latt or Vloha
eonat.ntly oa bead. Aay book or itattonery
deired that I Bay aot hart oa bead, will bt

by first cipraia, aad told at aholealt
tr retail to tail taitoaicr. I will aWo Lop
periodie.il lltorataro, each aa Magaiiof Now,,
paper-- , Ao. P. A. UAUL1M.

Ci.arlield May T. IfftS-t- f

MAUBLE AD STOVE YAHD !

Mis. S. S. LID DELL,
Harlnf engagod la tb Marblt baaiaau, desire

te Inform her friend aad th publi that .he baa

now and will keep eonatanlly oa band a largt aad

well telteted (took of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and I prepared lo furaiab ta order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONt'MENTS,

Carat tad Pott for Ceejetery Lota, Window
Sill aad Cape, alto,

BUREAU, TABLB AND WASII STAND
TOM, A- - A.

on Reed Uroet, sear tb R, B. Depot,
Clearlield, I'a. JrT.TI

DAYID YOUG,
Slonc-l'ult- cr and Stone-Maso- n,

WILL caeeate all work la bla line at adprice aad la PIHM-CLAU- 8 aijle
Architectural Ornaments

fn A T.I. RTVIVa B... n. I.. . .
do'i nptlon, aad all kindi of ataeon work tea.
traned for in amatiif tbe eoaaty. Aay pcraoai
wuhing i bar, aaatoa work aad
i.oai'.cuttla dene, will find It to their iatereat
to tali upoa eae I would alra inform tht pub-
lic that I eaa dclirer any aaaatity o, tlaa ol
ii' a a, 1 ara tht uwatr of a
FJ U.Si'-CLA- iS STONE QUAKHY

Ordor, fur work tan bo addreutd t
BAVIU VOIINO,

M,t Cliart.ld Pa,

T1IJ4 CLEAUF1KLD

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE!
aVaaafaelurad npoelally for

THK CLEARFIELD TXADK,

ra (au it
H. t. SIOLBR CO,

Dr. J. AV nlker's tuliloi nu i m.
fgiir Hitters art a purely VcffcUiMt
preparation, roado chiutly fioru tho na.
tivo Uorbt found ou tho lower nnjt of
tbe Sierra Norada mountain! of Califo-
rnia, the medicinal nroportics of Uicb
are extracted therefrom about tbe um
of Alcohol. Tho micatiou U almoit
dally aitked. What ii tho mum of thai
unparalleled (ucccs of Vineuar t"

Our ainwor Is, that they remove
tbo caue of diacaao, and Uia pntleiit

Ufa licaltli. They nro the great
blood pariflcr and a pnnciplo,
ft perfect KonornUir and lnviporakT
of tbe ayatcm. Kercr before in the'
hutory of the world bu medicine been
compounded noiaoMint; the reniirkalile
quaiitita of VijiKOi BimiM In healing the-ic-

of erery diMa.se man heir to. They
re gratle Purgative aa veil u a Tonic,

rclitvinf Congeition or luflnnmitlnn 0
the Liver aud Vuctral Orgaua in Uilioai
Diwaaei

The properties of Dr. Waletr's
VlKkOit UiTTnaa are Aperient, Diapboretie,-Carniinatira- ,

Notriiiooa, Latatire, Uiurauey
Seaaure, Counter-Irritan- t fiodorifie, Altera-tir-

and

Grateful Thoasandg proclaim Try.
boar Bitters tbe most woDderful

tbat trei tuatouitd tb nuking
ifatetn.

Ko Person eon take these Bitten
according to directions, and remain Ion j
unwell, provided their bone are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

ltlllons, Remittent and Inter-mitte-nt

I erers, which are so preva-
lent In tho valleys of our great river
throughout tbe Doited States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ouin, Uluouri,
Illinois, Tennesseo, Cumberlnnd, Arkan-
sas, Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Itio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual beat nnd dryness, are
invnnamy accompanied liv extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver,
nnd other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow.
erful intlucnre tititm these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There
Is no cathartic fur the pnrpoeo equal to
UK. J. , ALKKIt n V INEUAR iUTTIBS,
as tbey will s;iectlily remove tbe dark-colt- !?

vu'iil matter witb which the
bowels are loaded, at tbe same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver.
nnd generally restoring . tho healthy
lunciiuns oi tne tuecsuve organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its lltiids with Vi.vkrar
liin'Kits. .No epidemic can Uko bold
of a ai stein thus l. '

Dysnrpsia or Indigestion, TIead-nch- e,

pain in tho Shoulders, Couglis,
l iguiness oi tno incsi, inzziness, sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Dad Taste
In the Mouth, Hilious Attacks, l'alpita-tatlo-n

of the Heart, Inflammation uf tbe
Lungs, l'nm hi tbe region of the Kid
neys, and a hundied other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle w ill provo a bettor guarantee
nf its uiorits thou a lengthy advertise-wen- t.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
6relliiifra, I'lcera, Ervijicia, S "oiled Neck.
Goitre. Scrofuluu. lullAiiimaU'ina. Indolent
Inflammation. Alercurial AQoctinna, Old
Sore, Eruption nf Hit Skin, fiors Kyoa, etc.
Jn loam, aa in all oilier eonautaliunat Uia- -
eama, Walkib's Viskoas UiTTkia bare
horn their great curative puaeri in the

most omiinalt aud Inlraclablt caae.
For Inflaniiiiatory and Chronic

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remi-
ttent and Intermittent Kovors, Diseases of
the lllond, liver, Kidneys and Illtdder,
theae Hitters have no mnai. Such Duet it
axa cauted by Vitiated liluod.

Merlianiral Disonsea. Porsonsen- -

faged in Paint anil Minerals, such as
Type-setter- and

Miners, at they advance in life, ara lubjecl
to paraly.ia of lilt OuveU. To guard
against tin, take a data of WaUki's Vis-g- o

a a DiTmaj nrraaionally.

For Skill Disca-so- Eruptions, Tet-
ter, ball HIieum, Ulutche. Spot. Pimples,
Puatulea, Hulls, Carbuncle, Ring worm,
RraJd head. Sore Kres. Krviielas, Ileb,
Scurf.. Diacolorntinna nf the Bkia, namora
and Iieae of the Skin of whatever namt
or nature, are liierallr dng ep and earned
out of tli tyaieia in a abort time by the aa
ol these lli iter.

Pin, Tape, and other 'Worma,
Itirkin in tlio irktam of in manv thouaauda.
are (iloctually dtatroyed and removed. Ne
litem of nieiliciiie, ue vermifugal, ue

will free the tysteui Ii urn worms
Uke thee Ditter.

For Female Complaints, inyounj
or old, niamed or amgle, at tht dawn of wo-

manhood, or tht tnrn of life, theae Tonit
Hitters display te decided an influence that
unnroTeinoui ia enwi percvpiimv. m

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever yon find iu impurities banting through
th kin in Pimple, Eruptions, at Sore:
cleenie it when row. find it ebatrneted and
tlucguh in tht vein; cleanse a when it it
tool; yoor letting wtu leuyoawnen. neep
the blood pure, and lbs health of the lytttia
will follow.

R. H. MeDOaALD COn
tmgfirta ami 0t A (ta, na FtanetMO. CaHftmla,
aad eor of WaHunrloa anil Ckaritoa Se,., It. I.

814 kJ aU lirmajf bu aad Oeatef.
Oclotmr 14, lUTS-ly- .

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE TBI CHIAFKSTI

A Proclamation against High Prieeil

WI an atw opening ap a let ef the heat
u.wn.).ln OaaAm ul IM B

Offered in thi. market, and at rriet that retlii
on of th. good old dari of eheap thing. Tim
wno laea raitn anon tnn howl or eotm tar
gatioaa aaptrnaeaa, am tut

CfU UT OCR STOREt
Comer front and Market .treeta.

Wh.ra thej eaa tee, feel, hear and know far the.
eln. To fulljr ander.tad what aneheap goo,

thii emit he done. We do aot da., it neeewarj

nnMM,a MA ll.mlM nut-- Blmk. I, BaCt
for a to Matt that

We have Ever-th- in that ii Needed

and ooniaaied in thi market, aad at prion
utoni.h both eld and rooeg. . .&aa

deoi JOSEl'n 8IIAW son.

JA.NIEIj GOODLANPKH,

LUTIlinSBUBU, TAH

Sealer la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY & GLOVES,

HAT8 A CAM aad BOOTS A SHOES,

Tohaeoe, Orooerle and H.h, IalH, Hard ware,

Uueeniwara aad laa.wara,
Hoy' Clothing, Urog-- , ra'SUi

Oila, Bui.ka,
a large lot of Patent Mediolnit,

CtadiM, Nut A Dried Train, Chew, tad Craek

.ra, Koet ant ma. "iFlour, Grain and Potatoes,
m J TIMk laWtL .viuwejr mmm ia.w.

Set. ttathw, Moroetoa, tlnlngs Uladlng sj
Thread, Shoemaierr iwu -

.paw. imi
If groaler varletv of good, la aay

lrl
eoanty. An for ait very i ,u. - ...
arodaoa at the Chwn Corn.r. Aug- .

T08EPH U. KOWLK9, Jasliee f

J tUPaMdrWlleh V,
Uwraaoetowa.alp. CollHie aiade J-

-J ajjr
pvwptty rld rr.


